The experimental study of 
INTRODUCTION
The hole-flanging process in the manufacturing industry is one of the processes used in metal forming. The hole flanging process with a collar had been used in general sheet metal forming especially for pipe interconnection. Geometry product on hole-flange commonly connected with certain diameter and high collar. The higher the collar, the larger area was provided to the pipe connection and the stronger the connection.
There are few disadvantages when using conventional hole flanging process. The conventional hole-flanging process provide high cost to produce collars on a complex hole profile with a small batch of production. The high cost in conventional hole-flanging process is required due to complex punch and die designs. One of the solution for sheet metal forming with complex hole and collar profiles with minimal production costs at small production volumes is Incremental Sheet Forming (ISF). In this method, a simple die was used. Conical punch or forming tool and path designed by CNC machine was used to produce hole-flange. A hole with a collar that leads out and on a product with almost all of its work surface was closed, unable to work with the ISF process. The development of the ISF is performed by the form a hole with a collar towards the outward (backward holeflange) as shown in Figure 1 .1. The method was developed to form a hole with an outward collar was called incremental backward hole-flanging (IBHF). Source: Petek and Kuzman [1] Study on incremental backward hole-flanging process (IBHF) with collar height and thickness as parameter responses was conducted. The material of the plate used in this research is the DC steel 05. The results of this study indicate that the parameters that have the most significant effect on the height and the thickness of the collar are the diameter of the tool, the magnitude of the radial forming step, and the magnitude of the axial forming step [1] . Incremental forming process for producing prototype parts with round hole-flanges was studied [2] . Forming strategy that increased the part diameter in small steps until it reaches the final optimum part geometry were used. This method can produce a relatively higher collar height, uniform collar thickness and maximum limiting forming ratio (LFR) which is defined as D/D0, where D is the finished part diameter, D0 denotes the pre-cut hole diameter of plates. The fabrication of conical and cylindrical hole-flanges by ISF was conducted by other researchers [3] . Reducing limitation in process time and geometric accuracy was the objective. Single point incremental forming (SPIF) strategies and process modelling was proposed [4] . New process design to perform ISF was proposed [5] . Investigation on ISF method through a featured tool was conducted [6] . The single point incremental forming (SPIF) also studied with different forming strategy and analysis [7] [8]. Thus, more complete forming chain based on ISF can be established [9] .
From the literature review that has been mentioned, the effect of process parameters to the height of the collar from the IBHF process will be conducted. Varied parameters include feed speed (vf) with 2 levels, radial forming step size (Δx/y), and axial forming step size (Δz) with 3 levels. The material used in this research was Al 1050A and 2x3x3 full factorial experimental design was used. The experimental and statistical analysis methods to be used to determine the effect of process parameters on the height of the collar produced by incremental backward hole-flanging process.
METHODOLOGY

Material and Tools
The experiment was conducted using MCV 1020 BA CNC milling machine. The conical forming tool was used as punch which was made with High Speed Steel (HSS) using CNC turning machine as shown in 
Process of alumunium plate held by using jig (a) without plate (b) with plate (c) with plate and upper jig attached (d) after plate was drilled (e) after backward hole-flange was formed.
Al 1050A aluminum alloy plates with a thickness of 1 mm was used in this IBHF process. The plate was drilled by using milling machine, until diameter 20 mm of pre-cut hole is achieved, as shown in figure 2.2. The main material mechanical properties, dimension of forming tool and dimension of aluminum plates are presented in Tables 2.1 
Method and Process Strategy
The parameters used to obtain the experimental data were divided by 2 and 3 levels. The experimental data were achieved by combining each level in every process parameter. Full factorial 2x3x3 design were used to obtain the experimental data. The process parameters and its level were shown in table 2.4. Figure 2 .4 illustrates the movement of the tool. Starting from the bottom plate which moves helically to the top of the plate. The feed speed (vf) is the speed of the tool moving helically from the bottom to the top of the helical path. The magnitude of the forming step toward the axial direction (Δz) is the pitch of the movement of the conical forming tool to the z axis. The magnitude of the forming step toward the radial direction (Δx/y) is the distance between radial forming step. The radial forming step is the movement of the tool on the x-axis relative to the y-axis. The color difference in Figure 2 .4 represents the forming stage occurred during each forming step. The number of forming stages during the process depends on the magnitude of the radial forming step size (Δx/y). D0, is the initial pre-cut hole diameter, D1, is the final diameter of hole-flange, and (h) is the height of the collar.
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Figure 2.4 Illustrate of IBHF process
Variance analysis was used to analyze the experimental data which consisting of two or more process parameters with two or more levels. The ANOVA table consists of the degrees of freedom (df), sum of squares (SS), the middle squares (mean of square, MS) and F arithmetic (Fa). The parameter response in this research was collar height, h. Parameters set to constant were pre-cut diameter was set to 20 mm and produced by drilling using CNC milling machine, final hole-flange diameter was set to 38 mm, and spindle speed was set as low as 50 rpm. The experiments were conducted by combining the process parameters contained in the CNC DAHLIH MCV 1020 BA milling machine, i.e. feed speed (vf), radial forming step size (Δx/y), and axial forming steps size (Δz).
The measurement of the observed height of the collar refers to Figure 2 .5. The heights were measured on all four sides of the plate. The measurement results were averaged to produce more accurate data. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The collar height data which produced using incremental backward hole flanging process can be seen in table 3.1. the R1 and R2 column represented two replications were used during experiment. The replication was the average of each measurement as shown in figure 2.5. Total 36 of specimens were measured during this research. The data from the experimental results were tested statistically to find out which process parameters significantly influence toward the response parameter. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine whether the feed speed, radial forming step size, and axial forming step size had a significant influence on the height of the collar. The variance analysis table (ANOVA) process parameters to the collar height calculations are shown in table 3.2 below. P-value indicates which process parameters have significant influence toward collar height produced by IBHF process. P-value smaller than level of significant (α) indicates that the process parameter has a significant effect toward response parameter. In this study, α = 5% was used. The statically interpretations using P-value for the process parameters influence were shown in Table 3 .2. Process parameter feed speed (vf), Pvalue = 0.828> α = 0.05, statistically (vf) has no significant effect toward height of the collar. Process parameter radial forming step size (Δx/y), P-value = 0.000 < α = 0.05, statistically parameter (Δx/y) has significant influence. Process parameter radial forming step size (Δz) P-value = 0.000 < α = 0.05, statistically parameter (Δz) has significant influence toward collar height.
